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Principal’s Notes
Congratulations
Ari, in Pre Primary, is now a big brother! Finn was recently welcomed into the family.
On behalf of the St John’s School Community, we congratulate Ashe, Kristofer and Ari.
Enjoy every moment with your new family addition.
Sacrament of First Reconciliation
On Tuesday evening, students from the Year Three Class celebrated the Sacrament of
Reconciliation for the very first time. The students are to be congratulated for the
way they participated in the Liturgy and for making the commitment to seek
forgiveness for the times they have sinned. I would also like to sincerely thank Father
Dominic for presiding over the Liturgy. He talked with the children about his own
experiences with saying sorry and made them feel completely at ease during
individual reconciliation. It was a joy to see them walk back to their pews with a big
smile on their face. Mrs Carolyn Jaeger and Mr Brett Love must also be recognised
for their leadership in helping the students to learn all about the Sacrament of
Reconciliation during Religious Education lessons. With the support and love from
their parents/carers, the students were suitably prepared. Finally, thank you to all
the family members and staff who attend, showing your support for the students as
they continue to grow in their faith development.
2021 Enrichment Program
The Enrichment Program is well underway for 2021. This year, the Enrichment
Program is adapting a slightly different approach from its inaugural year. We are
committed to a termly focus rather than a semester to allow more learning areas to
be addressed and more students to take part. The 2021 outline is:
Term One
Term Two
Term Three
Term Four

Visual Arts
STEM
Numeracy
Music

Miss Kristen Hogue
Mr Brett Love
Mr Brett Love
Miss Lauren Hewitson

Students from Years Three to Six are considered based on a pre-determined set of
criteria and student numbers are not fixed for each year level.
Miss Hogue’s Term One Visual Arts Program is titled ‘Fabulous but Fading Flora and
Fauna’. To date, the students have chosen and made sketches of their choice of
animal or plant and are in the process of transferring their sketch onto the canvas.
The students are also working with local artist, Janeen Horne, and creative volunteer/
Primary Teaching student, Claire Sherwood. Details regarding an exhibition will be
shared very soon.

Mrs Melissa Marquis
PRINCIPAL

TERM 1 WEEK 5
4th March 2021

Dates to
Remember
Dates can also be found
on the School Website
Friday 5th March
Swimming Lessons
Yr 6 Prayer Assembly
8:45am
Yr 4 Reconciliation
9:00am
Wednesday 10th March
Evacuation Drill
PLP Meetings
Thursday 11th March
Choir Assembly 2.20pm - Hall
Kindy - Pre-Primary
Water Fun Day
Friday 12th March
Yr 2 Prayer Assembly
Year 1 & 2 - Water Fun
Day

Let the Little Children
Sinite Parvulos

Principal’s Notes
Leadership Professional Development
On Monday and Tuesday of next week, Mrs Emma Pollard, Mr Brett Love and I will be
in Perth attending a two day professional development which commences a three
year initiative that focuses on raising student outcomes and leadership. More details
about the initiative will be provided in next week’s newsletter. Mrs Kylie Murphy will
lead the school in our absence.
Good News Story of the Week
My shout out goes to the Pre Primary Class! Mrs Payne and Mrs Osborn have
continually told me about how great they have been during Swimming Lessons,
displaying independence, great listening skills and following instructions beautifully.
As this is the first time Pre Primaries have attended Swimming lessons at St John’s
School, I am very proud of them!

Library News
Library books are kept for one week and
then returned to school. A library bag is
required to borrow books.

LIBRARY DAYS
Wednesdays - PP, Year 2, Year 4
Thursdays - Year 1, Year 3, Year 5, Year 6

WEEKLY NEWS

The Battle of the Return Books
Each year group competes weekly to have
Mrs Melissa Marquis
the least number of overdue books, with
the winning class displaying the St John’s
PRINCIPAL
School Library Trophy for the week. At the
end of the term, the class with the most
weekly wins will receive a special surprise
and bragging rights as the winner of the
Return Books Battle. Last week’s winner
Prayer Assembly
Tomorrow, Friday 5 March at 8.45am, the Year Two Class will prepare and lead the was YEAR 6. Thank you, Year 6, for
working together to return your library
Prayer Assembly in the Undercover Area. Everyone is welcome to attend.
books on time.

Religious Education

Fruit of the Spirit
This is the last week we focus on the Fruit of Love.
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him
should not perish but have eternal life. - John 3:16
Sacrament of First Reconciliation
On Tuesday night, students in Year Three celebrated the Sacrament of First
Reconciliation. This Sacrament is one of self-examination, forgiveness and healing,
marking the second sacramental step in the spiritual journey of our students. Many
thanks to Father Dominic Hoang for presiding over this celebration. Thank you to all
parents/carers and the St John's Parish Community for preparing and supporting the
candidates. Thank you to our staff who assisted with the preparation of the students
and attended the Sacrament of First Reconciliation, it was a beautiful celebration!
Sacrament of First Reconciliation
Tomorrow, students in Year Six, will celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation as part
of their Lenten journey before Easter.
Project Compassion - Caritas Australia – Be More

This week we hear the story of Olivia:
Twenty-two-year-old Oliva lives in Tanzania with her farmer
husband, two young sons and an adopted niece and nephew.
She didn’t have the opportunity to go to school growing up - and
was embarrassed that she couldn’t read, write or count. Around
25 percent of Tanzanian girls and women over 15 years cannot read or write, with
many families unable to afford school fees or uniforms.
Now, as an adult, Oliva runs a kiosk and works as a farm labourer - but her business
was losing money because she couldn’t add up.

Lunchtime Reading with Year 6
During lunch on a Wednesday and
Thursday, children can come into the
Library and have a book read to them by
our wonderful Year Six volunteers.
Boomerang Bags
Thank you to the wonderful volunteers
from Boomerang Bags Geraldton who
have donated some beautiful, recycled
bags to the Library to be used by our
children.

Thank You
Mrs Kay Brown
LIBRARY TECHNICIAN

Let the Little Children

Religious Education

Sinite Parvulos

Then Oliva enrolled in Caritas Australia-supported literacy and numeracy classes.
She also set up a classroom at home to teach her neighbours, for free, because
they were too shy to attend larger classes.
Oliva has now graduated, as have some of her students. Attendance at her
classes is growing, her kiosk is thriving and she can help her children with their
homework. She aims to become a pastor and run for leadership in the next local
election. Oliva aspires to “Be More’ and wants to help her community to achieve
its vision of a better life for all.
“I am proud to be a teacher who helps others to achieve their dream,” Oliva
says.

Mr Brett Love
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL - RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Administration News
Swimming Lessons
In-term swimming lessons for Pre Primary to Year Six, conclude tomorrow.
Congratulations to all our students who have enthusiastically participated in their
lessons. If your child has any lost property, please check with your child’s classroom
teacher or in the Office.
Swimming Carnival- DATE CHANGE
The St John’s School Swimming Carnival has been rescheduled to Tuesday 16
March, commencing at 12.30pm. This Swimming Carnival is for students in Years 3
-6. Your child/ren will nominate for their individual events. Please note the
Aquarena will be charging a $1.00 spectator fee to all parents and family members
attending the carnival. Please see the note sent home regarding the Swimming
Carnival for more information and to indicate if you are able to assist on the day.
Three Way Personalised Learning Plans (PLP) Meetings
PLP Meetings for Pre Primary to Year Six, are due to commence next week on
Wednesday 10 March and Thursday 11 March. Additional time slots have also been
made available during school hours in Week 7. If you have not yet booked a
meeting please schedule a meeting on the booking sheet outside the classrooms, or
complete and return the booking slip that was sent home. These meetings are a
wonderful opportunity to co-construct learning goals, together as a team, for the
benefit of your child/ren and their education. We look forward to seeing and working with you.
Assembly - Thursday 11 March
Our next School Assembly is on Thursday 11 March at 2.20pm. The School Choir
are looking forward to performing to the school community for the first time in
2021.
Evacuation Drill
Next Wednesday, 10 March, the whole school will be involved in an evacuation drill.
These drills need to be carried out on a regular basis to help us to evaluate and
refine our plans so we can make sure everyone will be safe in the event of an
emergency. The students will be informed beforehand, so that they are aware that it
is only a practise and they will not be in any danger. Evacuation posters are in all
classrooms and in the Office for you to familiarise yourself with the planned routes
from each area of the school. If you happen to be in the school on the day, please
follow the instructions of the Evacuation Plan or of staff members.

P&F News
pandf@sjr.wa.edu.au
Easter Raffle
Dear Families,
It is Easter Raffle time
again! The P&F request
your support for one of
our most popular
fundraisers!
A book of 20 tickets per
family has gone home.
We are asking
families to donate an
Easter treat such as a
chocolate egg or bunny
to add to the raffle
prizes. There will be
boxes in each classroom
to place your donation.
We are also on the hunt
for baskets to assemble
the prizes.
Tickets will be $1.00
each (20 tickets
included). Extra books
are available from the
Office
Please return all
tickets once sold
Thank you,
St John’s School Parents
and Friends’ Association

Administration News
NAPLAN- Year 3 and 5
Information regarding NAPLAN was sent home to parents/carers of students in Year Three and Five today. NAPLAN is designed to
assess the literacy and numeracy skills of students on skills that students are learning through their regular school curriculum.
Parents/carers can assist their child/ren to prepare by reassuring their children that NAPLAN is just one part of the way our
school assesses learning and that it does not assess all of the many gifts and talents they possess. Simply encourage your
child to their best on the day.
Another way to assist your child is to go onto the public demonstration site. This site provides students with the opportunity to
become familiar with NAPLAN platform, see different types of questions and related functionalities. This can be
acessed at nap.edu.au/online-assessment/public-demonstration-site.
If you have any queries or concerns regarding NAPLAN, please see your child’s classroom teacher.

Mrs Emma Pollard
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL - ADMINISTRATION

HOCKEY
The students below have returned notes giving them permission to play hockey for the school in 2021. Each team still
requires one or two more players so if your child is interested, please let Mr Matthews know as soon as possible.

Division 1 (11 a side)

Division 2 (9 a side)

Half Field (6 a side)

Oscar W

Mac H

Kira O

Will

Jayden J

Lewis B

Brendon M

Aroha T

Zavier C

Lilah B

Nate O

Logan W

Amber O

Jaxson M

Dan

Lacey E

Ella O

Mitchell P

Kai W

Elizabeth M

Ashley B

Isaac F

Matari T

Lachlan W

Tyler B

Luke H

Chantelle J

Cooper P

Nate C

Finlay C

Hayley McGlynn (Coach)

Paul Benson (Coach)

Ben W
Lawson O’Brien (Coach)

NETBALL
Tomorrow (Friday 5th March) is the preferred date for letting me know if your child is willing and able to play netball with St
John's this season. I will start to work out teams next week and will need definite numbers by then.
The Geraldton Netball Association have decided on 2021 Sub Junior Season dates:
First Game 1st May
Last Game 21st August (with breaks for July School Holidays and the June Long Weekend)
Christine Kerr
Netball Co-ordinator

